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Tenth Chapter
Meir and Malchen Merle Berlin’s Children
I)

Ivan, who was called Isaac in Hebrew after his grandfather, was born on 13th
November 1876. After he had attended the Talmud-Torah Grammar School, he
was apprenticed to Heinrich Ferdinand Wilmans, Hüxter 4, a colonial department
store in the main.
Ivan was very proper, filled with great responsibility and later was to take over
his father’s colonial department store. He fulfilled his military duty in Lübeck,
where he lived ritually throughout his entire military service. He had an accident
during a gymnastic exercise and died on 28th September, the first day of the
Succot festival in 1901.

II. Alexander, who was named after his grandfather, Alexander Süsskind
Holländer, was born on Tuesday 21st May 1878 on Lag Ba Omer. His
Sandak??*** was Chief Rabbi A. Stern. After he had also completed the Talmud
Torah Grammar School, he was apprenticed in Heymann Lipstadt’s lottery
business in Hamburg-Lübeck. After finishing his apprenticeship, the senior
partner himself brought him to Lübeck as a branch manager. When he visited his
grandmother in Copenhagen, she gave him the following foreword for his life:
Remain faithful,
Fear God,
And live temperately,
Remain pious and honest

And make yourself indispensable.
Don’t be covetous of foreign money or possessions
And be on your guard
Then everything will go well with you
Up to the very last minute.
That is the desire of your grandmother
Fanny I. Berlin.
Personally given to my dear grandson, Alexander Berlin,
Copenhagen, 13th August 1897.

In the year 1898 he then became self-employed in Lübeck-Hamburg. Rabbi Dr.
S. Carlebach of blessed memory, who was a friend of the Eisik Berlin family,
obtained a concession for the lottery from the city and state authorities. As is
visible on the picture of the family house, its Hamburg branch was situated at
127-132 Grindelallee. Later, in June 1917, when the colonial department store
folded up, his father handed the firm M. Berlin to him and was happy that it
continued to exist.

On 26th of Av, August 1905 he married Frieda Fanny, Hebrew Täubchen, born
Heyn, born on 6th December 1883 in Bremervörde (see her family details
Chapter 11). The wedding was celebrated in Hamburg in Logenheim, where the
Chief Rabbi Hirsch, of blessed memory, alluded to the memory of his famous
ancestor, Rabbi Lase Berlin.
1) On 13th December 1906, on the second day of the festival of Chanukah,
their son, Erwin Isaac, was born. His Sandak was the Chief Rabbi M.
Hirsch. In this place the memory of a dear friend should be mentioned
who had gone early into eternity, Julius Salomon, who as a sought after
Hamburg Mohel also performed the circumcision in the case of Erwin
Isaac. At the Redemption of the Firstborn Ceremony and at the Bar
Mitzvah celebration, the writer of these lines alluded to his friendly
connections to the Berlin family which led finally to the completion of
the family history.
III. Eduard, who received the Hebrew name Elosor after his great grandfather,
Rabbi Lase. He was born on 11th September 1879. His Brit Mila took place on
Rosh Hashana in the great synagogue in Hamburg on Kohlhöfen. He was
circumcised on the lap of the Chief Rabbi, A. Stern, and thus incorporated into
the Abrahamic Covenant in celebratory manner. In his sermon the Chief Rabbi
referred, in an inspiring way, to the sacred act of circumcision in order to describe
the “binding of Isaac”, the sacrifice and binding of Isaac on the altar, as an
example up until our time that comes to life again in every circumcision of a
Jewish child and continues to have an effect and makes us strive for the capacity
for sacrifice as well as being willing to sacrifice for God and his holy teaching.
Eduard Berlin also attended the Talmud Torah Grammar School, and was then
trained as a stone worker, in the profession of his maternal grandfather, whose
craft he brought to great heights as arts and crafts.
On 10th September 1905 he married Fanny, the daughter of Jacob and Flora
Meyer.
Their children were:
1) Ivan Ernst, born on 11th June 1906.
2) Olga, born on 27th August 1910.
3) Herbert, born on 14th May 1918.
IV) Frieda, who was named after her grandmother, Fradel,
was born on 16th April 1881, married on 25th August
1907 to the merchant Martin Neuhaus. Since she
attended the Fröbel Teacher Training College, she was
later able to put her acquired knowledge to good use in
the education of her own children. They lived in their
parents' own property in the Grindelallee.
Children:
1) Ilse.
2) Erich.
Twins, born on 12th December 1908. Erich succumbed to a vicious
illness in the 20th year of his life on 1st May 1928 (11th Iyar 5688).
3) Gerhard Alexander, born on 4th March 1913.

V) Minna, who was named after her great grandmother, Mindel, was born on 30th
January 1883, on 26th June 1910 she married the merchant Richard Meyer, now
resident in Altona, Große Bergstraße, owner of the firm Woll-Mayer, on the
same property.
VI) Siegfried, Hebrew name Schmuel, born on 10th October 1884, married to Dora,
born Sacharewicz. He was a jeweler, a loving son, a good brother and a good
soul. Yet, as a result of a tragic accident he found his death in the prime of life at
the age of 37 on the first day of Rosh Hashana in 1920.
Children:
1) Malchen, born on 24th June 1918, who is being brought up in the house
of her aunt Minna.
2). Kurt is being brought up by his mother in a second marriage.

